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WRENS 
A. R. Brown was in Mansfield 

  

Harry Wolcott was in Elmira 

CG 

Mrs. W. J. Vargason ‘was visits 
ig Ulster friends today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones at- 

ed the Towanda fair yesterday. 

Mrs. T. R. Mills and Mss F. M, 
ckley attended the fair at Towan- 

datodsy. 
Frank Little and A. B. Stone 

‘were fishing on the Sutquehanna 

river to ay. : 

Mrs. D.C, Kianer was ons of 

large company that went to the 

this moming. 

Layton Benjamin and Clarence 

kmore went to Towanda this 

morning to attend the fair. 

Charles Whalea of Rome came 

Athens yesterday to visit his 

sister who is at the Campbell hotel 

Mis, Abbie Crandall has been 
guest of Mrs. Leslic Crandall 

d returned to New Albany to- 

“The large trees on the north 

side of Bridge street at the old | 

 G. French residence, were cut 

" Gzo. Tabor, while working in 

the shops Tuesday, had his eye in 
ured by some emery flying into it 

and is now off duty. 

The following Athenians attend- 

e fair today: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Pearl Hemingway, Jay Mc- 

and Joha D. Fice. 

Mrs. Jimes Donovaa, Mrs, Tim 

saovan and Mrs Watson went 

Burliegton yesterday to visit 

Halme at th: county house, 
——————— 

Mi, and Mes. F. H. Campbell 
puheen. visiting the latter's 

pry | C. E McKinaey, and 
d to Laceyville this mora 

car was thrown from 

at the 
a 

with 

& CO. 
of Broad St. and Park Ave..]Waverly. 

passenger 
hour, = 

Mallory Post beld a very inter- 

| esting meeting last evening. Com- 
maader D, L. Fields gave aa ace 
count of his visit to the National 

| Encampment, and Comrade Druck: 
enmiller gave some of his elcquent 

| remarks upon patriotism. There 
was a good attendance. 

traffic for About a half 

We received a copy of the At. 
lanta Constitution, Georgia, of 
Monday Sept. 24, last evening, and 
the wrapper bore the signature of 

our Athenian friend, Charles G 

Brown. This paper contains the 

account of the race riots in At. 
lanta of last Saturday and Sunday, 
in which 16 negroes and one white 

| man were killed. The large head{ 
ines of the paper contain the 

| startling news “Atlanta is swept by 
|a raging mob, due to assaults on 
| white women,” in which 10,000 in- 

| censed men rule the city for five 

| hours and the police are powerless 

to restrain them. Charlie Brown 
seems to have gotten into a hot 

place. 

SYS BULLOCK 
TOUGHED HIM 

Athens — Charles Nagle, who 

goes by the name of “Gypsy Char- 
lie” has been selling truck from 
the “Chub King” farm, and yester- 
day took a lot of vegetables to 
Sayre which he sold acd received 

the money for them. He took 
Oscar Bullock in his wagon when 

he drove back and when they 

reached the eastern end of the 
Susquehanna bridge at about 6 

p. m, Bullock struck him on the 

head and knocked him out of the 

wagon, and then proceeded to rifle 
his pockets of what money he 
possessed. John Ovenshire drove 
to the place just as he saw him 

over his victim going through his 
pockets, and he at once mada 
run to capture him. Bullock ran 

across the fields to the icehouse, 
and Ovenshire and a man named 

Hadleck went in pursuit, They 
caught Bullock iz the road near 
the Corbin farm and brought him 
to town under a view arrest, where 
he was placed in the borough 

lockup, Squire Johnson was sent 
for and a warrant was issued 

charging him with the crime and 

he was again arrested and held to 
answer today at 11 o'clock. When 

arrested Bullock said he had not 
done anything and did not know 

Charlie Nagle, but when he was 
brought in Nagle at once said 

“That is the man who struck me” 
Bullock then owned up that he 
knew him and explained matters 

by saying that they had bought 
some alcohol and pot into a diss 
pute as to who was to pay for it. 

On examining Bullock the officers 

found $5.51 in money on his per—| 

son, which is the amount Nagle 
says he took from him. 

At the hearing this morning 
Bullock was held to appear at 

court, 

McMahan's 
Call and See 

The latest style in win- 
ter waits at McMahon's. 

We have the latest nov- 
elties in silk, mohair and 
nun's veiling waists." We 
also just received a tull 
line of underwear for men 
women and children. 

  

Call and be convinced 
of the excllent quality and 
low prices. 

D. E. McMAHAN, 
L O. O. F. Block, 

Cor. Pine and Main Sts., Athens 

    
so 

LK 

Miss Maud Ellis re'urned from 
New York city last night. 

President O. H. Lawrence was 
in Towanda yesterday attending | 
the fair. 

10,000 bait fish for sale at Lock | 
erby's barber shop. Also hair cut | 
and shave for 25c. 118 12 

Wilbur Morcau, who has been | 
the guest of James Mack, returned | 

to Buffalo this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tew enter-| 
tained a party of their friends at al 
card party last evening. 

E. W. Eaton left yesterday for| 
Albany, where he will resume his | 
studies in the law school, Ea 

J. P. Falsey has returned from 

Buffalo, where he attended the 

Democratic convention. 

The directors of the Monoca 
Temple association will meet at 
Judge Bell's office this evening. 

Grand opening of fall millinery 

at Miss Devlin's will commence 
Thursday, Oct. 4, and continue for 
three days. 118 5 

John and James Koakley ol 
New York city, former residents of 

Waverly, are visiting their father, 
James Koakley, on Pennsylvania 

avenue. 

J. W. Fellows, manager of Ar 

thur Pryor’s band, was here today 
and concluded arrangements with 

the order of Eastern Star, No. 9, 

to give a matinee concert under 
their auspices at the Loomis, Octo- 
ber 25. Mr. Pryor, the world’s 

greatest soloist, and his band, are 

too yvell known to nced any intro~ 
duction to the people of Waverly. 

HIT BROTHER OW 
BEAD WITH STONE 

Waverly—The hearing ol Som« 
erfield Walker, who was arrested 

on a warrant sworn out by his 

brother, Emmet Walker, charging 
him with assault, engaged the at- 

tention of Justice Hoagland for the 

greater part of the day. The 
brothers own ad)sining farms and 
it seems have had difficulty before. 
Yesterday Emmet was sowing 

grass seed when Somerfield came 

out and told him to get off his land. 
Emmet protested that he was with- 
in the Limits of own property. A 
bag of grass seed was lying in the 

field, and Somerfield started for it, 
Emmet fearing that he was going 

to scatter it to the four winds, also 

started toward the bag of seed in 
order to prevent its being scattered. 

They reached it at about the same 

time, and Somerville hit Emmet 

on the head with a stone. 
He also threw several other 
stones and one of them struck his 

brother on the hand. Somerville's 
wife and Emmet's hired man 

caught Summerville, and Emmet 
continued sowing grass seed, and 
later made the complaint on which 

the warrant was issued. 

W. C.T. U. CONVENTION 
Waverly—The annual conven- 

tion of the Tioga county W.C, T. 

U. at the Baptist church has been 
very well attended’and closed this 
afternoon. The auditorium was 
packed last night to hear the ads 
dress delivered by Miss Belle 
Kearney of Mississippi. Her 
subject was “Practical Probibition.” 
and she haadled- the subject in a 
very able manner. She proposed 
local option as one of the necessary 

steps leading to ultimate prohi- 

bition. 
ing the following officers were 
elected : President, Miss Mary A, 
Brown; vice president, Mrs. Emma 
A. Hoff, corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Mary S. Partridge; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Mary E. Seeley; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ella C. Elwell; 
secretary, Miss Anna Campville, 

DANCING 
In Stone's hall at Waverly every 

Saturday evening. 118 4   
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At the meeting this mom- |} 

pecials 
KARNER'S 

ATHENS 

HOME DRESSED PIGS, 

CHICKS, LAMBS 

VEALS 

WESTERN BEEF 

“CHERRY"™ HAMS AND 

BACON 

BOILED AND PRESSED 

HAMS, DRIED BEEF 

GENUINE NORWAY 
MACKEREL 

PORK SAUSAGE 

  

Meats 
6 lbs Best Plate 
6 lbs Best Brisket 
Finest Rettle Roasts . . . 

Prime Rump Roasts, boned 
and rolled, . ... 12¢ 

. 25¢ 

  

Groceries 
Cranberries, gt 
15 lbs Sweet Potatoes 
Concord Grapes 

6 heads Cabbage “oe 

Walter Baker's Chocolate ;i1¢ 
Wiite Star Flour , . . Ji 25 

Cyclone Flour ev ofr 2s 
1 barrel (4 sacks) of ather 

$1.75. Money back if it is not 
equal to any brand of flow 

made, 
phes Hardy Food 

. 25¢ 
« JOC 

« O56 

Saxon Wheat 

Zest 3 

lbs Shredded Cocoanut | 25¢ 
Pres Egg (0 See. 

bxs American Sardines 25¢ 
lbs Broken Krce 
2 35¢c Green Ten, | 25¢ 

Bs Tea Dust .-.. . . 282 

lb Karners' Special Jap. 

Tea, the best 50¢ tea in 
inthis vallyy .. .. : 

Karner's Special Blend 
Coffee : 3C 

Upham Blend Coffee . . 
White House Coffee «Toe 3 

D.& W, Mocha and Java 
Coffee 

« « 25¢C 

  

Stoves 
We have a very complete as- 

sortment of Cooks, Ranges and 

Heaters, It will pay you to 
sce nese stoves before buying, 

Goods That Are Right 

Prices That Are Right 
Terms That Are Right 

  

Furniture 
A visit to our Furniture De~ 

partment will convince you that 
we have the goods that you 
want, 

Cash Prices 
Time Payments 

  

Crockery Dep't 
Dinner Sets, Todet Sets, 

Open Stock Patterns, China 
Cups and Saucers, Sugar and 
Cream Sets, Chocolate Fots, 

Celery Dishes, Cracker Jars, 
ete, Dinner Sets from $3 49 
up. 

  

SHOES 
Karner ®Shoes are noted for 

thetr long lives. Our full lines 
of Shoes are now in, making 

the most complete line of Shoes 

in the valley. Come in and 

get fitted aad save moncy on 
your shoe bill, 

E. B. GARNER 
ATHENS 

CLOTHING 
OAKS 

WE'RE PROVIDERS 
Yes, we are providers of Clothing for those persons who rather pay 

a little every week than the whole purchase price at once. We found 
years ago that thousands of very desirable people would buy clothing 
if they could pay for it in weekly or monthly payments, and we estab- 
lished stores throughout the United States to cater to this class of 
valued patronage. 

In this respect we are public benefactors, as we enable Joople to 
dress better, and in consequence give them more enjoyment an comfort 
in life, and we have stimulated generally the clothing business. Our host 
of imitators is an evidence of our success. 

The SYSTEM is simple. You merely ‘select your clothing from a 
large and varied assortment, and we open an account for you. It may oc- 
cur to you that we take big chances. But we don’t, as experiénce has 
taught us that people generally are honest. We have the LARGEST AS- 
SORTMENT, the LOWEST PRICES and the MOST LIBERAL TERMS, 

Suppose you step into our stores and learn more about our way of 
doing business. 

nery, Shirtwaists, Skirts, etc, : 
Men's Department is complete in every particular. 

Winter Overcoats and Hats, 

; In the Ladies' Department you will find Suits and Cloaks 
in styles and patterns which delight the eye and become the form. Milli- 

Suits, Fall and 

In the Children's Department you wilt find goods and prices to 
please you. We are giving special attention to 
season. EVERYTHING SOLD ON CREDIT. 

371 Broad Street, 

LOONIS OPERA HOUSE 
FRIDAY, SEPT, 28TH. 

THE NEVER FAILING DE- 
LIGUT . 

W. E. NANKEVILLE'S 
Enormous Triumph 

THE 
CHOIR 

‘Sterling, Dockash, 
| Happy Thought 

SINGER | and Lehigh Stoves|™ 
A True Story of Rural Life 

nd Ran €s 
Absunding in Humanity, Bubbling | 2 8 Over With Joyous Comedy. | From $10 to $75. 

We repair stoves 
and furnaces. 

It is so Soft, Tender and Sweotly 
Pathetic, it Stirs Every Emotion 

of the Human Heart. 

Prices 25, 35, 50 and 7Sc. 

Advance sale Wednesday at Wostern | 
Union Telegraph Office, Waverly. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGHT ONLY | 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3RD. 

WALTER N. LAWRENCE 
PRESENTS 

HENRY E. DIXEY 
In HH#ld Mac Grath's Famous 

Novel, 

“THE MAN ON THE BOX" 
Dramatized by Grace L. Furniss, 

BOLIGH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

LAWS & WINLACK, 

Attorneys and Counselors 
at Law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

LAWS’ BUILDING, 118 DESMOND ST. 

Valley Phone 180-A. Sayre. 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
Exactly as seen 204 Nights in — 

New York. | When you want a cement side- 
{walk laid in a first-class, durable 
| manner, call on Bimeon Davis. You 

i | will get Lhe benefit of years of prac- Prices 25c to $1.50. er } u 

Seat Sale Monday at Western Un- [all kinds. Simeon Davis, Qlive St., 
ion Telegraph Office, Waverly. Sayre. 

QB... ll Ill i i i a l 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D. E. M. DUNHAM, 
Specialties. 

Ee Tl me oh 0p a 4 

OFFICE—-SAMUNLS BLOCK. 
ValleyTalopboss 37x 198 Loskhat 8). 

  

ATTORNEY-AT-UAW, 

| Offior:— Rooms & Sod}; Minar Bjosk,   

this department this 

Waverly, N.Y. 

New 8-room house, all conveniences, 
$1000; six minutes walk from 
Inquire A. J. Green, 526 Stevenson Bt. 
Bayre, 111-f 

One large size heati stove, 
heater, low price. No. 311 W. Tonio 
street, 105-8* 

A portion of the Old 

  

Good house in Waverly, 
provements near trolley line. 

Beversl houses aad Joie lof 
siiaple JOTI Jo 

Sohrior, Maynard Book, Athens. 

Wanted. 
First class dressmaking at reasonable 

prices. Apply at 314 Desmond BS, 118 

Two bright smarg girls to learn mil- 
linery. Miss Devlin, 338 Broad street, 
Waverly. 1174 

Dining room girl wanted.. Apply at 
YH fide Touhey Hotel, Bayre. 

oeral housework in family 
of three, $250 o week. 620 8 Main 
street, Athens. 11-13% © 

A girl for | housework. En- 3 nf general 8 

ST tinny, 

Rooms over B. “Freedman's store, 
Broad street, Waverly. Iaquire B. 
Freedman. my af 3 & C178 

House 100 Miller stfeet, modern im- 
provements; eight rooms, $15 per month, 
Engulse evenings of Mrs. B, M. Falford 
a South Wilbur aveaue, 130-3¢ 

House for rent, Rim street, avant: 

Girl for 

"Inear Main strest oar line, 
hope tor small family. i] 

Chi $1209 pox Ba 4 Coe. emung » reen 4 
mung street, Waverly, NY Os 

Large fornished front room for . 
tleman. Steam heat and electric 
No bath room. 020 8. Main street, Ath- 
ens, Pa. 1184 

Four rooms for light 
Inquire of F. RK Smith, West ors 
Plamber, 1 ee — . 
Por office rent, Tous In the Wheslonk 

  

Two offices for ; Po rent in he Maey & 

DR. A. 6. REES, LD. 
100 Lake 86. West Sayre, 

OFFICE HOURS: S 
8 40 11:00 a. m., 3 $0 4:50, 7:00 bo 8:00, 
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